
HERE TO SERVE


 Mark 10:42 So Jesus called them together and said, “You know that the rulers in this world 
lord it over their people, and officials flaunt their authority over those under them. 

43 But among you it will be different. Whoever wants to be a leader among you must be your 
servant, 

44 and whoever wants to be first among you must be the slave of everyone else. 

45 For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve others and to give his life as a 
ransom for many.” 


The Attitude Of A Servant 


Thoughts + Feelings + Experiences + Personality + Appearance + Actions = _________ 


Attitude ___________________ Itself From Us 


Attitude Is A ___________________ 


Attitude ____________________ The Real You 


Attitude ____________________ People’s Perception Of You 


Attitude ____________________ You To Success Or Failure 


Attitude Has To Do With _________________________ 


Attitude Traits That Characterize A Servant

	 

	 Willing To Live Without A ____________________ 


	 	 Philippians 2:1 Is there any encouragement from belonging to Christ? Any 	 	
	 	 comfort from his love? Any fellowship together in the Spirit? Are your hearts 	 	
	 	 tender and compassionate? 

	 	 2 Then make me truly happy by agreeing wholeheartedly with each other, loving 		
	 	 one another, and working together with one mind and purpose. 

	 	 3 Don’t be selfish; don’t try to impress others. Be humble, thinking of others as 	 	
	 	 better than yourselves. 

	 	 4 Don’t look out only for your own interests, but take an interest in others, too. 

	 	 5 You must have the same attitude that Christ Jesus had. 

	 	 6 Though he was God, he did not think of equality with God as something to 	 	
	 	 cling to. 

	 	 7 Instead, he gave up his divine privileges; he took the humble position of a 	 	
	 	 slave and was born as a human being. When he appeared in human form, 

	 	 8 he humbled himself in obedience to God and died a criminal’s death on a 	 	
	 	 cross. 




	 	 _______________________ Yourself 


	 Willing To Live With _______________________ 


	 	 1 Peter 4:1 So then, since Christ suffered physical pain, you must arm 	 	 	
	 	 yourselves with the same attitude he had, and be ready to suffer, too. For if you 	 	
	 	 have suffered physically for Christ, you have finished with sin. 

	 	 2 You won’t spend the rest of your lives chasing your own desires, but you will 	 	
	 	 be anxious to do the will of God. 


	 	 ______________________ For God’s Will 


	 Willing To Live In _____________________ 


	 	 Romans 14:12 Yes, each of us will give a personal account to God. 

	 	 13 So let’s stop condemning each other. Decide instead to live in such a way 	 	
	 	 that you will not cause another believer to stumble and fall. 


	 	 17 For the Kingdom of God is not a matter of what we eat or drink, but of living 	 	
	 	 a life of goodness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit. 

	 	 18 If you serve Christ with this attitude, you will please God, and others will 	 	
	 	 approve of you, too. 

	 	 19 So then, let us aim for harmony in the church and try to build each other up.


	 	 Ephesians 4:21 Since you have heard about Jesus and have learned the truth 	 	
	 	 that comes from him, 

	 	 22 throw off your old sinful nature and your former way of life, which is corrupted 
	 	 by lust and deception. 

	 	 23 Instead, let the Spirit renew your thoughts and attitudes. 

	 	 24 Put on your new nature, created to be like God—truly righteous and holy. 


	 	 1 Peter 3:8 Finally, all of you should be of one mind. Sympathize with each other. 
	 	 Love each other as brothers and sisters. Be tenderhearted, and keep a humble 	 	
	 	 attitude. 

	 	 9 Don’t repay evil for evil. Don’t retaliate with insults when people insult you. 	 	
	 	 Instead, pay them back with a blessing. That is what God has called you to do, 	 	
	 	 and he will grant you his blessing. 


	 	 ______________________ Others 


	 Galatians 5:13 For you have been called to live in freedom, my brothers and sisters. But 
	 don’t use your freedom to satisfy your sinful nature. Instead, use your freedom to serve 		
	 one another in love. 


